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Kits

Classifying Shapes
Edited 14 days ago

Fifth Grade Fraction Practice
Edited 14 days ago

Prefixes and Suffixes
Created 16 days ago
Science Big Ideas
Created 16 days ago

Forces and Changes in Motion
Created 16 days ago

Comparing Fractions
Edited 16 days ago

Fractions +-X/
Edited 19 days ago
### Student Overview

Quick look on how each student performed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Correct</th>
<th>Incorrect</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big brain boii</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilan</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>downydishsoap</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nishy/dannyboy</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>82%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Science Big Ideas
6 players - 02/19/2020

Collective Balance
$138,210

Questions Answered Correctly
114

Questions Answered Incorrectly
14

Accuracy
89%
Heat always travels from a ____ object to a ____ object.

How do the life cycle of a flowering plant and a nonflowering plant differ?

How do scientists measure the hardness of a mineral?
I have 2 pairs of parallel lines and 4 sets of perpendicular lines.

- **obtuse triangle**
- **polygon**

Classify this triangle by its sides.

Classify this triangle by its angles.
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Creating Kits

New Kit
Let's get started!

Name
FEEC

Language
English

Subject
Engineering

Next
Question
Ask away...

Answers
- Correct answer...
- Incorrect answer...
- Incorrect answer...
- Incorrect answer...

Multiple Choice
Text Input
Add
Add
Create Flashcards

Save some time by entering a question and answer. We'll generate the incorrect answers for you!

Question...  Answer...
Question...  Answer...
Question...  Answer...
Question...  Answer...

Preview Questions
Select from the programs below to log in to your account.

**Study Island for Home**

Families, parents, and children:
If you are using the new Study Island for Home log in here.

**Study Island for Schools**

Administrators, teachers, and students:
If you are currently using Study Island through your school, or if you have assignments from your teacher, log in here.
Allow Google Translate

Allow Google Chrome to translate text inside of live games

On
Game Code
Choose Own Names?
Get ready...

Answer questions to earn cash

Purchase upgrades and powerups with your cash

Earn cash faster!

You can draw while you're waiting!
Click/tap here to draw!

Coming Soon!

THE BLUR!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power ups</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rebooter</td>
<td>$2.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift</td>
<td>$1.100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discouter</td>
<td>$0.805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Bonus</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Themes

Default
Works fine, that's all

Night
A little easier on the eyes

Thanos
Perfectly balanced, as all things should be

Ocean
Under the sea...

Upgrades
Powerups
Themes

$3,452

$5

$15

$30
Winner Winner!

1st!

Final Balance

$3,452
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Assignments

Science Benchmark Practice
Due in 16 days

Fractions
Due 17 days ago

Geo Bee Study Guide
Due 21 days ago
Science Benchmark Practice
Due in 16 days

Share
Have your students visit these links to complete the assignment

5th Grade
https://www.gimkit.com/play/5e42d594eeda0600220851fc/5e42d55f8125500022c2a971

Copy Link  Google Classroom  Remind

Manage
Edit your assignment
Classes

5th Grade
148 members

SLA
20 members

Geobee
20 members
KitCollab

KitCollab allows your students to create the Kit! After students join the game, they will submit a question to be added. You can accept/reject the questions that come in. Then, you play a game of Gimkit with the Kit the class just made!

Continue
Season 1
Scheduled to end 4 months ago

1st SLA $2,499,995
2nd English Essentials $216,585
3rd Geobee $4,500
gimkit.com/play (Exit Ticket)
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